
Nombre: _______________________________ Hora: _______________________ 
 

El Dia del Computadoras: el 13 de septiembre 
 

 
METAS DE APRENDER (learning goals) 

 

The purpose of today’s computer lab day is to: 
 
META DE APRENDER 1:  Become familiar with what is available to help you on the Class Website 
 
META DE APRENDER 2: Practice conjugating regular –AR, -ER, -IR verbs 
 
META DE APRENDER 3:  Successfully submit 3 graded homework assignments on StudySpanish 
 
META DE APRENDER 4: Explore the study tool Quizlet 
 

This lab day sheet is due on WEDS, SEPTEMBER 19th. 

-The COMPLETED and turned in lab sheet is worth 1pt in your 21 C skills category 

-3 Study Spanish quizzes are worth 10 pts each in your informal assessment category  

 
 

META DE APRENDER 1: Become familiar with what is available to help you on the Class Website 

 
A.  Go to http://smithspanish.weebly.com 
 

1.   Click on Español 4, then Bay Port Calendar. 

 
        What is happening Thurs 9/20 and Weds 9/21?  ____________________________________ 
 
         What is under the Google calendar for you to print if you lose it?  ______________________ 
 

2.  Click on Español 4, then Class Content, then Unidad 1: La Identidad 

 
How many blue links are available to help you study this unit? _________________________ 

 
What learning goal (on far right) do you think we are working on right now?  ______________ 
 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

META DE APRENDER 2:  Practice conjugating regular –AR, -ER, -IR verbs 
 
A. Fill in the regular –AR,                                            -ER,                                        &    -IR       verb endings 

 

        

        

        

http://smithspanish.weebly.com/


B.  Go to:  https://conjuguemos.com/   

 
1. On your left you will see a BLUE menu.  At the bottom, you will find Spanish. 

 
2. Click on Spanish Verbs. 

 
3. Click on #2, PRESENT TENSE: regular verbs  

 
4. Make sure the timer is set for 5 minutes. 

 
5. Click the green START button. 

 
6. Conjugate as many verbs as you can! 

 
After 5 minutes, write your score here:     ________ / _________  (_________ %) 
 
If you beat Maestra’s score of 115/116 (99%), call me over to win a prize!  
 
Be careful… it is easy to mess up if you hit enter too quickly/miss an accent mark! 

 
 
 

META DE APRENDER 3: Successfully submit 3 graded homework assignments on StudySpanish 

 

A.  Go to http://www.studyspanish.com   
 

1.  Click on Membership Options and select Student Membership. 

 
2. .Under Free Membership, Click on Learn More & follow the instructions. 
  

  Maestra’s **Teacher ID: E8HFJEA5 
 
 **if you have had me last year in Level 3, come up and check that I can still see your account. 

 
 3.  After you have logged in, you can change your password under “My Account.” 
 

4.  Write down your username and password on your ONLINE RESOURCES sheet. 
 

5.  You will be taking 3 scored tests that will be 10 pts each in Informal Assessment. 
 
a) Click on the Grammar tab at the top of the page 

. 
b) Click on Unit One so that the options expand. 

 
c) Complete the following basic tests: 

 

a. Click on 8. Reg. Verbs I 
 

i. Click b. Mini-Test 

 
ii. Compete test and select SUBMIT 

 
iii. ****Click Record My Score 

 
iv. Write your name on the front whiteboard so I can check and let you know if I 

can see your score.  Until that happens, keep that screen up and continue in 
a new tab. 

 

https://conjuguemos.com/
http://www.studyspanish.com/


b. Click on 9. Reg. Verbs II 
 

i. Click b. Mini-Test 
 

ii. Compete test and select SUBMIT 
 

iii. ****Click Record My Score 

 

c. Click on 10. Reg. Verbs III 
 

i. Click b. Mini-Test 
 

ii. Compete test and select SUBMIT 
 

iii. ****Click Record My Score 
 

 

META DE APRENDER 4:  Explore the study tool Quizlet 

 

A.  Go to http://smithspanish.weebly.com  
 
 1.   Click on Español 4, then Class Content, then Unidad 1: La Identidad 
 
 2.  In the middle column, click on LA IDENTIDAD: QUIZLET 

 
 3.  If you finish the other three learning goals, you must be on this website OR the vocabulary 
 

    powerpoint  for the remainder of the hour until Maestra instructs you that the class has earned  
 
    the last few minutes as free time. 

 
 

 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

This lab day sheet is due: miércoles, el 19 de septiembre 

 

-The COMPLETED and turned in lab sheet is worth 1pt in your 21 C skills category 

-Your three Study Spanish basic tests are worth 10 pts each in your informal  

 assessment category 

 

********If you need/would like computer lab access at school to finish this assignment, 

please ask me for a pass at the end of class so that you can go during your study hall. 

http://smithspanish.weebly.com/

